
THE LONDON ANNIVERSARIES,

British and. Foreign Bible Society

Eloquent Speech of Geo. H.Stuart,Esq.
- The Anniversary of the British and
Foreign Bible Society was held at Exeter
Hall, May2, the Earl of Shaftesbury pre-
siding. 'Amongst other speakers, the meet-
was addressed by Geo. H. Stuart, Esq.; and
Rev. R. J. Parvin,ofPhiladelphia. We are
only able to find room for the speech of the
former.

He said: My Lord, it affords me greatPleasure tohave the honor of seconding.. the
resolution which has just been Moved., andso eloquently supported by my 'Christian
brother who last, addressed .you. r appearbefore you to-day as a most, unworthy re-
presentative, if not of the oldest member ofyourfamily,,certainly one of the' largest.ofyour children. cLoad cheers.] I regret_thatchild ,of yours" which has grown.toeach proportions in. its adopted country, is
not better rePresiented on this occasion. Iowe :the position avhich I occupy, to-7 daydoubtless to. herelation which under God
I was Called Upon:to sustain to the armywhichwentforth tosubduetheSlaveholdereSebellion; The.AmericanBible Societyweebornlii the year-1816, and,next week,attainsitsfiftieth year. ,During thatyear it hadspecial, work assigned:.to it, bat to 'thespecial work will not nowfarther refer.have the honorofbeingsgpported upon thisoccasion by a brother from my own_city;
whole a distinguishedmember-of the Pro-
teatant, Eidscopal Church. lam a Presby-
terian and he is an .Ephicopaliart,, but wehave stood side by side in many of the
battles of the late • war, and.- minis-
tered-alike to the soldiers of the- Con:•federate army and the soldiers of the Unionarmy. [Loud cheers.] The American BibleSocieti during the past year issued from its
depositories 951,945 volumes, and daring
the fifty years of its existence it has issued
21,660,679volumes of the Word of God. Itreceived last year $642,645, that, was $35,000lese than,the sum received in the preceding
year, but that falling off was mainly owing
to adiMinution in legacies, while the gen-
eralreceipts areas large as ever. These re-
ceipts are themoreextraordinary inasmuch
as since the termination of the war every
,religions body haa been called upon to
snake _renewed efforts for the preaching of
the gospel to the black man as well as
to : the white man, and unusualsums bave been raised for that purpose.
[Loud cheers.] Itwill not be out of place
to tell you that the congregation over whichmy brother presides sOlllO six or sevenmiles
from Philadelphia, and being in what may
be regarded as a mere rural district, con-tributed to this great object a sum not less
than 55,000 dollars. [Loud cheers.] The
capacity of the Bible Society was taxed tothe utmost during the war, and such was
the demand for the Word of God during
that period that the printing-presses of theSociety werennableto meet it,although they
never failed during thewhole period to issuetwelve copies per minute of working hours,and never less than nine. When the war
commenced wehad an army of 16,000 men
scattered from Maine to California, but in
the course of a very short time there werecalled into the field 2,000,000of men—yoangmenfrom schools and seminaries—youngmen unused to the hardships of the battlefield; and the Christian people of the land
felt that we ought not only to follow theseyoung men with our prayers, but that we
ought above all to furnish, them with thebread of life, through the gospel of JesusChrist. During the four years of the strug-gle there were distributed among the army
and navy alone over 2,000,000 copies of theBible. [Loud cheers.] The principal agency
for that distribution was the United StatesChristian Commission which distributed
1,466,748 copies, all of which were received
gratuitously from the- American BibleSociety with the exception of 15,000 copies
forwarded to us from your own depository;
and lam here to-day to return you oar
grateful thanks for that contribution. It

• was one ofa most welcome description, and
", there was hardly an officer commanding acorps, division, or a brigade in the whole,army who was not supplied with one ofyour elegantly bound volumes. A copy
was thus supplied to one of the GeneralHavelocks of our army—for we had many
of them—to General Howard, and Ican myself bear testimony to the
Christian spirit displayed by that gallant
officer on the bloody -field of Gettysburg
and in several other of the great engage-
ments of the war. We not only received
from this Society 15,000 copies of God'sWord, but we also received an assurance
that if we drew at sight our drafts wouldbe honored. We felt grateful for that noble
offer; but, thanks be to God, our own So-
ciety had means placed in its treasurywhich enabled it to meet every want. Letme nowallude to one of the many incidents
in the American war. I don't know what"the Old Lady in, Toreadneedle street," asthe Bankof England is called, would say if
she were asked to give £5 for acopyof a note
which .1 hold in my hand; bat she wouldprobably say—"We don't do business in
that way:" 'This is a cony of a note sentby
a poor woman in England during the war tobuy Biblesfor the soldiersof theNorth. Fifty
or a hundred guineas would not buy theoriginal, for it has brought in more than
half a milliondollars to our treasury; and
if you have any difficulty, my lord, with re-
gard to your building fund, it might per-
haps be well ifyou were to" borrow it. The
original of that note is asfollows:

"Dear Presidept—l hope yea will pardon
mefor troubling you. Ohio is my native
State, and"I so much wish to send"a trifle iu
the shapeof a 51. Bank of England note to
buy Bibles for the poor wounded soldiers ofthe North, which I hope they may read. •

"Yours veryrespectfully,
``MARY TALBOT SORBY."Fir-Cliff, Derbydale, Derbyshire, Eng-land." . -

[Loud cheers.] Let me now say a word ortwo about our UnitedStates Christian Corn-mission,which exerteditself so muchamongour, soldiers during the war. That Com-mission was simply the Churah of Christ inall her branches in an organizedform,goingforth in the time of war, as our blessedMaster went through the streets of Jerusa-lem and along the shores of Galilee. Somemight ask where did these men get theircommission to go forth to the army, carry-ing bread for the body inone hand and theBread of Life in the other. I believe thatthey got it from the example ofour Saviourhimself. We sent forth the Bible and otherbooks by the hands of live men, not mereperfunctory agents. There;were ministerswho came to us, and offered themselves for '
the work; but we said, "No ; you have notsucceeded at home, and you are not likelyto, sticeeed in the army." [Laughter andapplause.] We wanted only live men to
undertake the work men who arewilling to put off the black hat and the
white cravat and would put on thearmy shirt and the army pants, and ifneed be, mould undertake to make with hisown hands gruel for the soldiers. I will tell

' you what happened.on one occasion. A rev.doetor of divinity was 'engaged makinggruel for the soldiers, and was putting intothe gruel -something that would make itmore palatable. Some of. the soldiers were
busily engaged watching his movements,and one of them exclaimed, "Go it, Doctor,
put some more ofthatstuff in, and itwill be
the real Calvinistic grueL" • [Great laughter
and applause.]: ;In anothertase, a man sawa rev. doctor engaged washing bloody shirts
in a brook, and he called out to him, "Doc-
tor, what are you doing?" The doctorre-
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plied, "The shirts supplied to the army areexhausted, and also those of our own Com-
mission '.The 'Nvollnded'gre suffering
their stiffened and clotted shirts. and Ithought I might undertake to wash a few
of them in the brook. Do you think I am
wrong?" "Wrong!' said the' other. "Oh,no. I never saw you walking so closely in
the line of your Divine Master before."
[Great -applause.] These then ,kift-ve not
only adminksterecito the bodily wants of the
soldiers, but to their moral and chiefly to
their spiritual necessities. Theycirculated
upwards of eight millionsof copiesof knap-
sack books, including such works as New-
man Hall's Come`to Jesus, Mr.Reid'is .Blood
of the Oross. [Applautie.] The history of
these books will never be written. They
cameback to the families of the soldiers in
America, 'many of them stained with their
former owners' blood. They became heir-
looms of those families and they will never
be parted with. [Applause.] Besides these,
there'were eighteen""million' copies of our
best religious newspapers issuedto the army
fresh as they appeared from the press. The
total:receipts 4of the4Committee were sirand
a quarter million -of dollars. 'The books,
itkc., were distributedby 5,000 unpaid agents.How did we get these agents? They got
nothing for their labors. We would not
employ any agents who wanted pay for
their- work; except,. a ,detv- permanentrmen
to supefintend'the Work. 'Brit'You-willtday
"the laborer is worthy ofhis hire." Yes, that
is very true,but in our case our agents were
paid by theirowmcongregations. We have
gone to wardensofachurch and saidwewant
your pastor to laborfor us for a few months.We have gone tothe minister himself inhitpulpit, and, at our requeache haa closed
his sermon andtakeitwitthirrfa few neceit
seriesand goneforth to his work. And thesemen did get pay—pay .far richer than wasever celned:, du any mint=-it ‘was the "Godbless you," of the dying soldier. [Great ap-
Blause.] That excellent and _holy man,ishop M'llvainelapplause], who is so wellknown in this country, as he was oncegoinethrongh a field of conflict, asked-who
that manwas with his coat off and his -shirt
sleeves tucked uP,*lio was carrying in one
handa pail oflemonade and in theothera pail
of farina, while under one armwas a roll ofshirts and under the other was a roll of
of drawers, and his knapsack filled with
reading matter.; 4 "Oh," ;said 'that isthe Rev. Mr. So-and-so." The good
Bishop stopped, tears filled his eyes, and
he exclaimed, "I never saw a minster walk
so closely in the steps of his Divine Master
before." [Applause.] But I must .hastenon. It may be said in this work of distribu-
ting the Bible, "Was there no waste?" I am
bold to say there,was not. I have myselfdistributed many thousand copies of theBible, and I never met with a refusal but
one, and that was from a German infidel.Now I belong to that portion of young
America which was born in Ireland—ex-
cuse me for that [laughter], and Ido not
know what it is to give in. [Laughter and
applause.] So I thought I wouldendeavor
to take the German infidel by a flank
movement,. I called his attention to the
beauty of the book; it was veryhandsomely
got up. I told him it was what is called
Cromwell's Bible, and I told him howCromwell's soldiers read thiS book
and how it enabled them to
fight so vigorously; but still I
gained nothing by my flank movement. Iwas about to leave him, when I thought I
would make another attempt. Iasked himwhere he was from? "From. Philadelphia."
"Philadelphia! why that is my own city."
He brightened up at this, and asked the
street wkere I lived. I told him in such
and such street, and I said I am goine•t' back
there, and I expect to tell the result of my
labors in the largest Protestant Episcopal
Church in that city on Sabbath evening
next. Don't bealarmed Bpiscopalians andPresbyterians, at the fact of &layman likemyself being allowed to speak there.
[Laughter.] "Well," he said, "and whatwill you say ?" shall tell them that Ihave been engaged for so long atimein dis-
tributing Bibles among our soldiers, that I
nevermet with bill one refuelli, and thathewas a soldier from our own city." "Well;
and whatrmore will you say?""Why, Ishall tell them that I began to distributeBibles this morning,and thatl began at theWhite House—a place somewhat like your
Buckingham Palace, only not so fine.
"And who was the first man to whom I
offered a. copy?—why, it was to PresidentAbraham Lincoln. [Applause.] When I
went to see the President he was writing,
and when I handed him a, copy of Crom-well's Bible he stood up—and you know hewas a very tall man and took a long timeto straighten. [Laughter.] He received
the Bible and made me a low bow andthanked me, and now I shall have to goback and tell him that one of his soldiers
who was fighting his battles refused to takethe book which he had accepted so gladly."The German softened at once. He said,"Did the President take the Book? Well,then, I guess I may take one too." [Great
applause.] I must sayI don't-think thatin distributing 5,000 copies there were morethan two or three refusals and these wereRoman Catholics, while tam glad to say
hat many of these gladly and thankfullyreceived the word of God. [Applause.] But

was there any waste of the hooks so
received? No, sir, a soldier-would part with
anything rather than his New Testament ;and, said a little fellow, asoldierfrom Pitts-burgh, to his comrade, when .the Unionarmy was repulsed from the the heights' of
Fredericksbergh, when the 'rebels werepouring in shot and shell upon our retreat-ing columns, "Joe." said he, "if it were notthat the Testamentgiven me by my motheris in myknapsack, I would throw it away,
but I can't do' it." [Applause.] Wilfulwaste I believe, entirely unknown. I
have been in correspondence, with thou-sands ofagents who have been engaged inthis work of distribution, and I have onlyheard of one Case where a soldier wilfullythrew away his Bible. I have the copy witume here to-days and as my beloved brotherBaptist Noel said that the Word of Godwould never return:to him 'void, so I amhere to say that though this soldier, with awicked and diabolicalheart, threwaway hisTestament in the streets:of Memphis, thatTestament was •picked up by another sol-dier, himself also careless and wicked, butwho was led, from the_ reading of it, to thefoot of the cross, where he foundpea'ee and joy. [Applause.] , He sentthat copy to the American Bible So-ciety, who treasure it as arelic, or rather asa memento of the war. [Hear, hear.] TheBible was not only instrumental in savingthe souls; there are hundreds of caseswhere it wasalso instrumental in savingthe lives of the soldiers. Here is a copy[holding it-.up] which was published inEngland by Messrs. Eyre and Spottis:woede. That Testament has 'a historywhich, it could speak, I might well remainsilent. It ran the blockade [laughter]; itfound its *ay to a soldier of the Southernarmy, who placed it in his bosom, and hereis the hole which was made by a bulletfrom one of the Union soldiers, which, en-tering at the last chapter of the Revelation,penetrated through,to the first chapter ofMatthew, and grazing the outercover, saved the man's life [Applause.]There were hundreds of such copies pre-
served up in numerousfamilies throughout
America, and money could not' purchasethem. [Hear, hear]. The desire to receivecopies of the Word of God is not to be de-
scribed. I stood on the top of an ofrinibuiin the midst 015,000soldiers on a hill of 'Vir-ginia, and they all clamored round me forbooks to, read.- A delegate of the Society
went up to the first Tennessee cavalry, andhe wrote mea letter, the substance ofwhichwas, "Dear Brother Stuart--I never boughta pack of cards butonce, and I want to tellyou the circumstance underwhich Iboughtthem. I came to a spot where 'Ifound fouryoung men, mere boys they were, andmight be the sons of pious mothers, and

••e , .tbey'were plaeruig at cards: I said,4Boys,
I. should like, to make an exchange withyou. eTwillgiveyoucopies ofthisbeautifaleditibti ofthe-New Testament exchange
for thia'qtatck of cards.' They exclaimed,
`That is just.what we want. —We are play:-
ing -with these cards,''because time
hangs so heavy on our hands . in
this dull` 'camp-life. We have nothing
to read. We are glad of anything to
pass, the time.' I handed to,each, of them
a copy`of the NewTestament.' .".Nowewon'tyou be kind enough to writeyour name in
.it?' they said, -'that we 'may know to
whom.we are indebted for theee books.'
I wrote my name accordingly; and then I
said, 'Now won't yQu be kind enough to
write Rota. names eon- thesecards,: that Imay know from whom I . have received
them?' But there= was not one of. them

.who would acknowledge the cards:" [Greatlaughterand applause.] But I 'must passon. - LUt nee only ''say :that all that hasbeen writtenbi said as to the effect of the
Wordof God iii the army is. true; and far
more.,_Let megive you one or two instancesof the 'powaiotthe Word of,Gbd'attiong the
dying on the batthiefield.Ate'.the : bloody
field ofWilliamsburga soldier in the ;Union,army seas mortally k wounded. His suffer,
Ingewereindescribableffiecould notrestrain
his moans•and groans. A comrade:foundhis wayover• to.chieer him, and to encourage
him to hold up.'"Oh,;-.William!,'_' he- said,
"I had hopediO die surrounded by my 'fa-
mily and the friends of my youth; but here
I mustpass May: If yon should entivivethe war, twish to senda message _home tomei;family ' Ihave adear wifeat,home;twosweet-children', ancr,itn aged Mother, who
loved,Inand whom IdearlYeloved." He'thentook from his bietuat a packet,in whichwas his .wife's portrait. "Open 'that," hesaid;:anti, banding, his companien.a jetter,
said, "Read this, her-hist letter Wine, andthen I shallethink I seeand hear. her again.My dear mother, when leparbed - from
her, follotved me,to thedOor. She cotildnot
speak, but Iknew what she meant; and, as
her parting gift, sheput a Bible into- my
hands. Take this back to her. Tell herthat
the reading ofit led me, to .I)n:4e to-give my
heart to Jesus. It hail kept from the evils of
the army, and the vicesiel camp life. It has
brought me thoughon this colddamp earth,
to die a happy, a peaceful, and I-trust a tri-
umphantdeath." [Applause.] He looked
up to heaven with a sweet smile, and
said, "Good-by my wife - and chil-
dren, farewell 'my heloved mother,we shall meet again in heaven." Andthen,
with a long farewell to weary marches, the
dying soldier passed away attended by

, angels to glory as much as
if he had been at

,
home. [Applause.]

So at the bloody conflict of theStone RiVer, durieg the lullof the fight, the
criesofa wounded soldierwere heard asking
for assistance, but soon his cries were
drowned in the renewed roar ofthe artillery.
When the conflict was over, then came the
ghastly work of sorting the dead from the
living. When the men who were detached
for this service reached thespotfrom whence
these cries proceeded they found a lad of
nineteen, dead, and leaning against thestump of a tree. His eyes were open though
fixed in death, a celestial smile was on his

• countenance, his well worn Bible was open,
with his finger,cold and stiff in death,point-
ing to that passage which has cheered the
heart of many ofa dying Chrietian,"Though
I walkthrough the valley of theshaddow of
death Iwill fear noevil,for thou art with me;thy rod and thy staff they comfort me."
[Great applause.] Oh, mother, wife, sister,
if that hadbeenyourson,husband or brother,who had died under such circumstances,what would younot give for the possession
of this blessed copy of the Word of God.
[Loudapplause.] And what has been the
effect of the distribution of Bibles in the
army? I want it to be proclaimed over the
whole of this country that infive monthsGeneral Grant, the noble hero of our war,
sent over 800,000 soldiers back to their
homes and placesof businesteand it may be
asked what bad been the conduct of these
sincetheir return.' I have seen the returnsthat were made in answer tothese inquiries,and, with a few exceptions, they have re-turned home better men than when they
left, they have gone back to their work,
they have saved money,they are in all cases
the better for their service in the army.
And'I am here to bear to this land glad
tidings from the land of my adoption, that
our Churches, wherever Jesus is faithfully
preached, are being revived, and they are
receiving showers ofblessings, so that there
is scarcely room in some places to receive
them. One ofour own churches lately re-
ceived 128new members, upwards of 100 or
them men from the world. Another church
received an accession of 155 members,
nearly all of them from the world. AGeneral in the Union Army wrote to
me a few days before I left America to the
following effect —I have lately had littleornothing to do with the Army, but notwith-
standing, my hands are full, for I am goingabout assisting ministers of thegospel to
preach the word. [Hear, hear.] Our prayer
is, that, those showers •of blessings which
arenow falling uponus may reach not onlyto the Britishlslandsbut be extended overall the earth. Oh, myfriends, I wish I had
time to tell you how.much I love this So-ciety. But it is time I should bring my
address to a close. England and Americaspeak the same language, they worship thesame God—Father, Son and Holy Ghost—-
they are the two great Protestant nations of
the earth, and woe to the hand that evercauses blood to flow between them.-. [Great
applause.] England and America—theremay have occasionally risen up difference
of;opinion between them, but I say here
what Iwrote ashort time since to amemberof the Washington Cabinet, I said, to him—Sir, I believe all through this terrible con-
flict there arenotwoinstrumentswhich Godhas so used to preserve peace between thetwo countries. as the instrumentality of theBritish"and.Foreign Bible Society and theAmerican Bible Society. [Great applause.]
IsayGod blessthe British and Foreign Bible
Society,God-bless itshonored President [ap-plahse], may he be long spared to carry
on his works of usefulness. God bless the
American Bible Society. [Applause]. Golbless its honored'President. [Renewed ap-
plause]. God bless the Queen of England;
tong may she reign over a prosperous and
a free country. [Applause]. God bless thePresident of the United States. [Renewed
applause]. And now, my friends, my work
is done, pardon the imperfections of myspeech. If I have stammeredin what Ihavesaid I can only say that I spoke out of thefullness of my heart. Ilong for the coming
of that 'day when,all wars shall cease, andwhen Jesus Christ shall rule over all lands.

"We are living, weare dwelling,In a grand and awful time,
In anage. on ages telling,

To be livingis sublime.
Mark! the waking np-ofnations,Geg and Mag to-the fray,
Hark! what,acundeih—is creationGroaning for as latter day?"

With this blessed volume in our hands,the spirit of God will subdue allhis enemies,
and all shallcome and bring their trophies
to the Cross of Christ. [The lion. Gentle-manresumed his seat amidst loud and pro.:
longed applause].

At the conclusion of the meeting the Earl
of Shaftesbury said:

Ladies and gentlemen, it is a very greathonor for me to have received your thanks
in connection with , my worthy and excel-
lent colleagues. and it is a much-greaterhonor to have been now selected Indivi-
dually foryour own individual and per-
sonalthanks. Be assured that I am quite
aware, deeply aware, of the dignity and re-sponsibility pi-the situation which I hold,and I say from the bottom of my heart,may
God give me grace to sustain it. Now, thethanks that I have just received, are thethanks of the meeting here assembled tome, as the representative of your Bible So-
ciety. I had already received -from onr
Americanfriends a blessing, an actual bless-
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ON FIRE ENSDRANCE COMPANY OF
e•IP37MDELPHIA.—OFFIC No. 24 NORTHFEETH STREET, NEAR STREET.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,CHAIM-ER Pliarsirrust.. CAPITAL AND ASSETS,150;000. MakeInsurance against Loss or Damage by
FireorPublic or`Pr.Ivate Bulldings, Furniture, Stocks.Goodsand Merchandise, on favorable terms.

DeErety Ere, /RECTORS.rederickDoll,
Aug C. Miller, JacobSchandier,JohnF. Belsterling, Samuel Miller,
Henry Troomner, Edward P. Moyer.
William McDaniel, Adam J. elan,
Christopher H.hillier, IsraelPeterson,
Frederick Staake,- Frederick LadnerJonasBowman, GEORGE

JOHN F. B easy
'PHILIP E. COLEMAN.
.I‘r "ITIRA

ERETY, President.
' LING, Vice President.

Secretary.

:LOMAT, EIRE ENS\
'PHILADELPHIA—

Street—tnsure Buildings, Ichandise generally.
AISSETS--$103.795188.

DIRECTORS FOR 1868.•
CALEB CLOTHIER, WM. P.
BENJ. ISA_LONIe. JOSEPR CHAYMAN
THOMAS MATHER, . F.J)W. M.NEEDLES,
T. ELLW'D CHAPMAN, WILSON M JENK_
SIN EON MATLACK, LUKENS WEBSTER
AARON W. GASKILL. CHARLES EVANS,

A T;FIR curranra, President.
T. Human Citsratex, Secretary, teta,ang

ANCE COMPANY OP
.fice No. 5 South FIFTH
.ousehold Goods and Men.

1 N.s HEORPHANS' COURT FORTHE CITY AND
A COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate - of
JOHN C.IIOWRT,T .deceased —The Auditor appointed
by the Courtto audit, settle and adjust theaccountofJohn Martin, administrator of Estate of John
Howell,deed,and to report distribution of the Rai-
ance in the hands of theaccountlint,will meet the par-ties interested for the purposes of Ms appointment, on'TUESDAY, the fifth day of June. 1.66, at 45i,o'clock,
P. M., at his office, NO. 413 Walnut street, in the cityofPhiladelphia.

rny2.4,th.s.tu,str] B. If. HAINES. Andiior.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT. FOR. THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPEfIA.—Estate ofJAMES A. WRIGHT, oeceased.—The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit, settle and .adjust theaccount. of Louisa. S. Wright, Administrator of theEstate of James A. Wright. decewed. and to reportdistribution of tbe balance in the hands of the_ an-•coruitant will meet the parties interested for thepur-poses ofLilt appothimont, on MONDAY; the 4th dayof June. 1066, at 31 o'clock M.. at his office, No.201.South Sixthstreet, in the city ofPhiladelphia.m24.th s tu•St* W. J. Moßutor,Auditor.

liptALM ROI% AND Twrraf If.A.ISII:TPA.CTITERD/./ aud for Bale by •winaenEk.WHAVEl3IS NorthWaterstreet; axle •
• go IVartkl DAlavrara avenTlP.

HEA QCS3PI- era CaltUr:fialir, Malta and Is lnm, 413_pk_o art.constantly on hand and for asie by HENRY Wildidoll440;4,882'R0uthVo harvaa,

big to inyttelftusyourrepresentative from ourbrethren in America. [Cheers.] And now
let me-and Iknow that what I am going
to say will be responded to by every onehere, and not only by 'every onehere, but
byevery thinking man, and every true
Christian man throughout the realms of
Great Britain—let me say this to our Ame-
rican friends here,and I trust that they will
carry'it back to their own country as the
sentiment of the English people-,-that he is
anenemy to Christianity and mankind, a
traitor:to civil and religions liberty, who
would sow;. dissensions between,England
and America. [Great and prolonged cheer-
ing, in the midst of which Mr. Stuart, the
American gentleman who moved a reso-
lution rose, and, approaching the Earl of
Shaftesbury, shook hands• with him very
cordially]. Theimeeting then separated.

iglqlUoll,ls.

RICHARD PEIIISTAISTEI
Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,

439 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA:

Saheblimbed for the Bale of Onadulter
;sitedLiquors Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Penistares

Oelebrited,, Ale,Porter and. BrowsStoat,
Now sound'reaccounended by the Medical Pacedsfbr.Tnyalida.

_
_$1 25-PER DOZEN,

MoseBottles hold onePinta -'

The 111101,13 being ofthe very beatquality, IS must Isadmitted theprice exceedinglyLOW.It is oell,ered to altparts Cube city without trarst
.Brandies, Wine, Gins, lifirinskiesolba,dka

Warrantedpentgolutter ,eGltr oinettoresibla rates; by thi
(111.3.112:40150313 of the beet brands Mend lowerban by anyother house.
On Dnutght and inBottles,

PURE GRAPH ZII/C75.
This Is anexcellent article forInvalitle. It Is a seraCarefor Dpapepala.

HAVANA lIIGABII
OLIVE OIL.

PICKLES, SAWED,
SARDINES, dkcLondon and Dublin Porter and Brown Stoat—Earlsand Eicolzb Ales delYtf}

BAY BU &,

JUST OPENED,
.PertistxtrOs Etran.ch

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
Nos. 37 and 39 South Third Street,

Philadelphia. Rear Entrance on sank street. nah.l9

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE, I

D T Nr.
ill eou nowr n„ aot.a um.

IUOMIANCE.
WRELIANCE /NISURAZION OOMPALSY ORHILADRLPRIA.
Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpettledOFF/CE, No. 808 WALNUT STREET.CAPITAL, WO,OOO,Insures against loss or damage by PIKE, onHouses, Stores and other Raildl_n_gs limited or per-petaal, and onFunsiturerGoods Wales and merchan-dise in town orcountry • • "

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAND PAID.A88EY5........._....» ..... . .8406,004 7Invested in thefollowing Securities, vlrcFind Mortgages on CityProperty, well se-
United States 135,000 COPhiladelphia City 6per cent. Loans 55,000 00Pennsylvania 000 6per cent, L0an...:..:. . 21,000 00\Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds , first and s-

cond Mortgages..-.—.--.......
-----. 35,030 00_Camden and Amboy Railroad— ComPanY's6 per cent. Loan - 6,000 00Philadelphia and Reading -Railroad Com-

_ pany's 6per cent-Loan • 5,000 00
Huntingdon andBroad Top 7 percent. mon.gagebonds.. .......• 4,560 00County Fire lirsl.4.iilte"eihniTliVs"iiiiic. .k,.... • 1,650 .00Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck......—.• ..

. 4,000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylv.allf9to 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company s Stock.. • 880 00Reliance Insurance company ofPlilladel-
Cpahinbank andon Ilia

. . ,

• ' 4408.00479
Clem. Tingley, , Ben). W. Tingley,Wrn. Musser, ' ' Marshall Hill -

,
-

Sumner131spham, - .. CharlesLeland?
. H.L. Carson, • , - Thomas H. Moore. 'Robert Steen, ' • SamuelCastner.-Wra. glevensort, Alfred Fig :1.,

' • • • . James. Yormg. ' _•i
711.0i*Aa: CLEM ,Secretary.TIN. ,sarisreataent.Purr.axarrarink. December 1. 1615. , ' ' de26thAta,ti

l'/RB ASSOCIATION;
Ineogorated. March27; 1860.sull''''BUlLDlNatl_,_l 47lol7l3M OLD&i1i1•,!4.-.;.•41,413mit and .B.4OI'IMCH.ANDISE goner-

. algladtromLoss by Ylre; (in-the 0117
TATtENT_ of the Assets of the .4047104f4fi110nJanuary 1 1868.

Bonds and MortoAes on property In. the
__City of .17Oronndlteate..•. • 20,848 81Beal 'Estate (01:1714•IfETrirrorthsliiriffigZ MSS Is
la. S. Government 5-20 45,000:00
U.S. Treasury .8,60 CO
City 6418 00
Caen on 22,422 418

T0ta1,.................. :......»........—:-4001,119 10
GEORGE W. TRY° , Preident.

J.lim. -ELEAzczmoN, JOSEPH R. LYN:DAM,JOHN SIMMER. ' LEVI P. COATS
PETER A. KEYSER, SAMUEL sprdataws.,
JOHNPHLLREN, c ITART FS P. BOWER,
JOHN CA TtnnW, JESSE _LIGHTFOOT,
GEORGEL I'OIING, ROBERT SHOPMA R-vlt,

T.BUTTx •

,
Secretary.

TNSURANCE OONTANY OF NORTH AMEERICAA—NA.D.H,r FIRE AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION SCE.
ThiOfficerdsiz reeNo. ititi WALNUT street, south side, east ett.
'ThePro es of this Company an well inpstMeu

andfurnishan eyarablefund Mr the artTi=ityofail monswho desire to be protected Insurance.
MABINR RISES taken on 'Verse's, • AIMCargoes.
INLAND TRANSPORTATION P-TATzB on lit&T,

ChanalseDer Railroads, Canalsand Steamboats.
FIRE RIBES on Merchandise, Furniture and Band-

it= in Cityand Count, . •
DGOO.F.PORATED RN 1791--40.15003.szimH4lPAID AND SECURELY

TtYPALOPEOPMEtTDIS,
,700,C00.

PIIS.PETUA_L CHARTER."
-174738.

James N.Dicarect,
S. NorrisWain,
Jobs Mason,
George
FrancisRL...11e.mismi,

e,
Edward H.TroCopttel,
E. S. Clarke,

Camminrs
G.nReiny.

COVIHT, Pretddera,
11.7.

Arthur G. (Min,
---

ISe.mnel W. Joni®,
John A.X.rown,
Charles Taylor
Ambrose
Riclaard D.Wood,
WllDsta

B. Bowen,
T. (Marie

ABrii. LIB
Qum= PLArr. • -

VI 1 ' 111:1 1: : :r_ll • 11. I 1/."11" "ea.
,s••••••

OFFICE NO. no SOUTH' 170trET/I EITIL=7:-- -
smog

"The Fire Lein:mance C aairszsay.ompany of the County elPhiladelphia." Incorporated by the Legislature cgPennsylvania in Has, for indemniey UM= loss oxdamage byfireCHA clusivelyexRTER, Pintrmn-ALL.
This old andreliable irelrattou, with ample capitaland c.ntingent fund crueltay Invested conannes to insure buildings,furniture, merchandise, ate-, either MCjr.opntlyor Mra )Imq:A time, avast UM or damage

by fire-, at the lowestrates consistent with the idascduts
safety of Its customers.

Loeser adjusted andHM.W.TOES.
=ld with all possible deeps=owlararleaJ. Batter. Edwin I. Beak%sooli ift.ily, JobSlHorn,

Robert V. Arvirtay, Jr., JosephMoore,
Henry Budd, George Henke,
Andrew H. Miller. JamesN. Stone.

J.SUTTER, Presidem;Etsasrasentr P. llogasitary. Sec'v and Treasurer.
~la('s1~ ►: •:.14.7.\. ~r: ~~1:a• , ~t•t:~7:~~n.~-~ -~-~-~--~~`ilf`Y
ISZOORPOSATICD Itel—ClElAllMEßlzomprur.s.L.Di0..124 WALNUT Sweet, o the JoKutuus_
inaddition to3l.lll.orEand ns-Bußaminithis_ jam:manyLectures from less az demure bfnrniPDTLV.an terms, onbrlimnrc raerchanass,

dr.„for limited periods, and permanently cm pfd,;
brdepoeliofprecal=i.

The Compslcus iftpeest Inactive opmationIbrnonthanSIXTY during whichall loam hawbeen Prompt', ad] and Paid.
BS.

JohnL.Hain
DIEBOTO

, David .Lewto,ht. B. Mahar*, Benjamin BUdat,
JohnT. Lewis, Thomas R. Power%Witham B. Grant, A. B. MfcEenry
B,obext W. 7.^l.,r,ing. Edmond ecautuisr.D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilt:oz.Lavmmce Lewis

JO
Jr

B
Loma C. Norris.

HN . CHERIE% PreildexlSaw= WiriXar. Secretary.

VMS EXCLUBIVELLY. TEck.PENIISYLVAIIIA PULE nistmucaz coxPANY—.lncorporated was--ctuner Pertsetma—At.510 WALNITP Street, opposite Independence &VailThLs Company, ilyarecty known to the communityfor over forty years, continues to insure inch !cuor diumum by sire, an Public or Privateeith erpm:mummy or for a if•nited time. Also, toPurnitare,Stoctos °Moods and Merchandise gmersll3ouliberal tester,.
Their Capital, together with a large &mulesremitinvested in the most caret.' inanner, which suablethem to offer to the insured an undoubted security

the cute chose- -
DIEUVUTORbt.

Daniel Errdth, Jr., Senn Devemx,
Alexander Benson, Thomas smith,Isaac Harleirant, Henn • Lewis,ThermoRobins, J.Gu Sh Fell,

Daniel Haddect, Jr.DA),--rwr, sm-TH, Jr.,President:.Wgro.rasr G. Caawmr.s. secretary

LgOORPOSATED 1810.--CEELASTza, YAPS
---- -

LlO WALNUT Street. above TEEM Street,pyrrr...a Mr:v.3llA.Eaving a large paid up CAPITAL STOCC6and BPLUSinvested in wand and available Se43nritier, (nntinny to illatro on Dwellings, Storrs .Purnllare, 'Kwcbandise, Vessels in port, :411Astbalx , and otbeiPersonal Proparty. All T liberally and proz.Wt,

ThorasaS ziae.i,
Jahn Welab,
Baumal liortian,
Patrick .Brady,

Jcibn T. Lewl2.
.Tarnee eampberiiIratutd Eh nudity
Charlea W. Ponltmcirl
. orrisBasel

ALBERT C. LOBA • . E4MZEI
A 21X11.1.0.22 ,1aturaea. INI3IJRANO22 00111.4atT,pe_y_ArArdasir Bldl_sikax„No. 12 WAL24-137SUeet. AND 1N5U1L1.2703321-Risks taken on Impels,cargoes end freights to nil muttofthe-world,and on goods on Wand transportationmriven, mash;railroads and other coureysaharth-nughent the'rnlted States.

MAIO. President,
~ 17 10e Product&IME?.ROBERT J. M M.Pecre

William
Peter

Orals,
Callen,

Jahn DaDeli, Jr.,
'William H. -Merrick.Be_pj. W. Richards,
Millis Danett •
WM. M.Bair%

„imam

HMV0. Dane%Wm. S. Lowber,
3. Johnston Brows;
SamuelA. RulomMason HutOtins,

Senn".
Ht.alllder, •

. Mangan,
lag

TIFPROVIDENT LIFIC AND muer mai..ANY, OF RELLADEMPRIA.—Incarporated by the State of Pourivlvards, Zdmonth,
22d 1865,

1158IIRICE3 LrvEs. ALLdws
POSITS AND GRANTS ...,..... •CAP1TAL...........- . .........:......„11Z0,0:10iiiiiiiiiiiig:

SamuelE. Shipley, It.ichard CadbnzyJeremiah 1-1-m-terHenry Haines.JoshuaH. Morris: T.Wider BrowniRichard Wood . Wm. O.LonzatretMalum 10, coffin.
Rowhalino PAZBY,SILISIDEL

tuary
R. EiIIIPLRY, Preelderit.

Ac.commaardt-ltr No. In Santo SouthStrong

OR DB.

affiNHIMFIDNI.
1829,-01411,TER PERI'ETUALL.

ViriLikrifiErJEAN.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Dg

PHILLA.DELPELIA;
Assets on JannsTy 1. 1866;

tf•,%15009531, 00.
,*

6400,000 0DAccru dsurplrus 944,54.3 111Premitune._ 1,162.3git 13
ingSFITLED CLAMS, , ThrecmsEE Foz01,467 t3/0,000„

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
. '.5155000,000.
Perpetual and 'I emporary-Policies on Liberal Tenn

DISYCTORS,Chas. IC'Eancker, Edward C.Dale,,TuPlan-Wagner,. George Pales, .
Samuel Grant, AlfredPitler,Geo. W.Richards, _ raa..W. Lewis, M.D.D.IsaacLea, Peter McCallCHARLES N. ANCIKED President,.TAS-._W. ME ML'APIS,I'Iat,D sALEia Vrr tro.Presklent
GIRARD AND MINEINSURANCE COMPANY.OFFICE, 415 WALNUT sTREvr,P.811,A MUM&CAPITAL PAIDIN, cABH. £so 000.This company continues to writeon Fire Kirkgr orgigIts capital, with.,a good surplus, is safely invested.
Lames byfire bavebeen promptly paid,and More than8500,000
Disbursed °atlas account within the pestfew Aisus.Forthe present the office ofthis company will re.=ill at . - .

•415 WALNITT emulgr,But within a few months will remove to its OWalBIJILDING.
N. E. COB. taisV.E.NTH AND CHESTNUT,Then,as now, weshall be happy to imam ourpatro'at such rates as areconsistent with safety.

DEMICTORS.THOMAS CRAVEN, ALFRE 8. GEGLETtIFO33.MAN SHEPPARD, N. S. LAVirRENTHOS. 31ACKELLAR, CHARLES L HOPiso,..suppr.ww ITEN-Ry F. KENNEY •

Jl.lO. W. CLAGIEIOBN, JOSEPH .11.1.APP, /LASILAS YKRICES,JR.,
THOMAS CI

ALFRED S. GILLETT,I7,
JAMES B. ALVORD. Sc

V]iasT,President ,_Pretideut and Treasurer.etary. Wattg NTH IS A. CITE IMESD CB COMPANY..11s11. CHARTER PEZEFFITUAL,
Offiee, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third,Phrittlwill insure against LO3B orDamage by Fire. on Haft-either perpetually orfora limited time, Home/101MFurnitureand Merchandise generally,

Also—Marine Lisurartes. on. Ve* ,,ell, Carmen anFreight. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.DEFLECTORS.Wm. Esher, David Pearams,D. Luther, • Peter Sieger,Lewis Andenrfed, I. E. Paton._J. B. Blakiston, . Wm. F.Dean,Joa. Dienteld, ESAPJohn.S., Eetchem.
PresidentWit. F. DEAN, Vice-Preolderdt-WM. M.SMITH.Secretary tan

ILSECUILtacCE. uuts.r.o_o. Y.
106 0/ESTI., (...1 SMELT,
PHILADELPHIA./72.33,11 AND ÌNLAND /NSIIBANO.IIInrastcruas.Praucfs 2P. Burr" no W. Elremort,Charlear..3llths.rdzion. Edbert -13. PotterHears Inn..Ker, Jr.,Sttolkuel E. DWoodruff..P. B. Justice, Ch.* . Stokes,tiW. Wes t, Jos.D. Ellis.FRALMICTD3 Et. UCH, President.CRAB. 1111111ARDsTA.171noProaldai ntvr.r...Etwurrowyn.accratex...

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT .FOR /Ist, CITY--1 AND 001J1 TY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Eftate ofCATHARFNE SNTDER, deceased. The Auditor ap-pointtd by the Court to audit. settle and adjust theao.
count ofEDWARD VANDERSLICE.executor of thelast mill and testament of CATHARINE SNYDER,deceased, and to report distribution of the balance Inthe banes rfthe accountant, will meet the parties in-terested for the purposes ofhis appointment, on MON-DAY. May "Bth, ha, at o'clock, P. L. at No 111CHE.STNIPT street (first floor back building)in thecity ofPhiladelphia. JAMES LYND,myls-t0,th,5,511 &editor<

AND ORPHANS' PHIL FOR THE CITY'.1.-AND COUNTY OF ADELPIIIA.—EsuM3ofTROMA HILL, deceased. The Auditorappointed
by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the final ac-countof crr ARLES S. WOOD the trustee named irtthe teat will and testament of Thomas Hill,deceased,and to report distribution ofthe balance in thehandsof the -..ccountant, will meet the parties interested forthe purposes ofhis appointment on TUESDAY, May

IS6i. at 4o'clock P. M.. at his office, No. 4in Wal-nut street,in the city ofPhiladelphia.
J. AUSTLN SPENCER,inyl7-th.5.t13511 Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOF. • THE CITY.1 AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—EstateofJOHN lELEthIG. deceased_—The Auditor appointed
by the Conn to audit. settle and adjust the account orIsIARLA. ANN HELLIG, Admlnistratrix of JohnRe lig, decessed. and to make distribrit on of thebalance in the bands of theaccountant, will meet theparties interested for the purposes of his appointment %on MONDAY, May 28th 1856, at 4 o'clock P. 3L.at hisoffice. No. 12.3 south Sixth street. in the city of Phila.deiphia. IL E. WALLACE.
myl: th,sa,ta 51*. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE errs-

AND COUNTY OF PHILADP.T.PRIA.,—Estate ofMARTIN B. RITTENHOLisE, Deceasel.—The Au-
ditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjustthe account of .FACELINE B, RCrTEINHOUSE,. Ad-
minletratrix of Martin B..Rittenhouse,deceased, turd
to make distribution of the Balance in the hands of
theaccountant.will meet the parties interested for the
purpose of hisappointment, on Tt".ESDAY,May 29th,
Istti, at 4 O'CleCk, P. M.. at his office. No. South
FIFT.E. Street, in the City of Ph'ladelphia.

THOMAS BRADFORD DWIGHT, •myl7-1.1i.5.tn.5t0 Auditor.
THE ORPHANS'COURT FOR TITE CITY AND.1 COUNTY OF PFILLADELPHIA—Ettate of JO-SEPH GLOVER—The Auditor appointed by the

Court toaudit, settle and adjust theaccount ofCattle,
rine Glover and William Green, Executors of the last
cc ill and testament ofJoseph Glover, deceased. and to
report distribution of the balance in the handsof the
accountant. will meet the parties interested. for the
purposes of hisappointment, ou TUESDAY, May ,29

86G. at 4 o'clock, P. M.. at los office, No.619 NOBLR'
Street, In the city ofPhiladmphia.

TH.O Nf a ScoCHMAN.
Auditor.mp1:~th..5,'.a.1~

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
A.-COUNTY OF PH•LADELPHIA. INtate of
E. P. DIXON.— The Auditor appointed by the
Court toaudit, settle and aejust theacoonat ofJOHtNI
S. iiIIc3FULI.J.N; Administrator. CUM testament', an-nero of the estate ofE. Y. Nixon, deceased, and to
report distribution ofthe balance iu the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for thepurposes of his arpoinur.ent on WEDNESDAY,

ay Wth,lBo, at 4o'clock P. Id., at his office. No,
Noble street, In the City orPhiladelphia. •

THOLLA.b cocur.A.N.
Auditor.myl7.th

THE ORPHANS' COUR I' FOR THE CITY
-I AND COUNTY OF PHIL ADELPEll A.—Estate of
HENRY V°LLCM,deceased .—The auditorappointed
by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the account of
SamuelS. Vollnm and George Snyder, surviving Ex-
ecutors of the estate of Henry Vollum,deceased, and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands of
theaccountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purpost a ofhisappointment, on MONDAY. May 18th
1866, at 4 o'clock, P. M., at his otltce, 122 wA.LNurr
street, In the city ofPhiladelphia.

CHARLES H. T. COLMS,
myl7,tb,s,tn,st Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE OITY
A AND COUNTY OW PHILADELPHIA.—Fstateof
A.P. B. N. Ga T.T.'s TS, deceased. The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the
acCeer,t of Alit-AND LAFORE, Exe-utor of decedent.,asBled by JOHN LA FORE his EXeCutor, and tore-
port distribution of the Balance in the bands of the
accountant, willmeet the parties Interested for thepurposes of his appointment, on IVEDNEDAY,
DIay3tth.1866,-at 4 o'clock P. M., at his office S E.cornerofSixth and Walhut streets. in the city of Phil-
adelphia. GEO. JVNKLN, 7a."

my-19.s,tn,th,St* Auditor.

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE COUNTY
OF PHILADELPHIA, Estateof JOHNB. MARK.deceased. The Anaitor appointed to audit, settle and

adjust the account ofGEORGE ASHMEAD, EXECUtarof the last Will and Testament of JOHN B. MARK.
deceased, and toreport distribution of the Ithlance its
the hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties in-
terested et bis office, No. 331 South Fifth street, On
MONDAY, June 4th, MS. at 4 P. H.

Fr NRY PHILLIPS, Jrc.,
Auditor.myZ.,,to,th,s-st*


